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GENERAL NEWS

Art ltd! I' Hotmail mill Chairman
Murry Vnndlver. of tli' dmnotratlc
state central committee, were BBleCl

ax Mir deaocratlc mmImh tor
Halted States senator ami Htate trace
uror. respectively. r Maryland

Pemliiik: til. Investigation which l!

now being inMluted. General Wool
linn i lepended Miguel Goner, the
maii i: Havana. Tw nl three
oounellinen r Havana have pelt-aiont--

General Wood bo remove May
or Bonn

atcrcellm Hartley, director ol
of the largest corporations In NOW
York ami WhOCC fortune la OB 1 1IBB I
ed ax CBBOBf tlM largest In the city,
died nlmost Instantly from heart ill-

.ik .n a mntitiL hi Um American
Su rl t j ' OOBPOBJ

The king's health in all thai can be
desired If the court CUcmta speak
without m.m is. i allien a London
oortooBondoBt. H refers to the sni
led hlmeelf. and seems boat upon
pre vent I ni: I reVll il Ol tin' slnlatci
rumor- - hick "" the Irailaonmi
hcnvllv .vh.'ii ll" a i : i in
noronctlon atocke.

Rneolotlona were adopted ci the
National Wool assoctat Ion declaring
that t!:- - QrOBVOBOT Hire arOOT hill
will pMCe miller government -- ir..ll
lane, many hirm ami important
branch' o: textile industry, which It

ennctod, cennol be a imlnlst i. il

without icing federal police In
charge of teitlla mills wholesale
doralnc aatahllahinrrnti an 'Miroen'
manufactories.

Of sugar there In an a inual eon
sumption SjMO.OOO to

: ,i i ', i nwi vat nail
NOjQOO tons an Imported

customs rtiTanuea ( 149 1,000. Tiu
balann IM.OOO.Ouu, goes Into the
pocket of the planter The re.
niovul of the ilutv on raw ansae
woulil result in a s.i.Iiik ti. tin- inn

.. hi $. .in

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW6

The following office l Acre elected
i the Dairy association tor the ensu
Inc year: President. Thomas Fro-nun- .

rite plrOOMOBl George W.
v.- - r Salem KKonil vlcepresl
'ten: S M. Douglas. Eugene; s.
trnv ai l treasurer K I. Kent

At Little Hal la Minn.. Peter Ora
oi PorUoadi Or., Med 77 yeam.

met with an acenlent that cauaed hi
death A i tin o'clock train pull
ed In he Htcnped from the moving
trail, ami v thrown on the cement

niHwaik atrlKinK on hln head
ahan reeulted in eoaeaoaJoa of tin- -

brain
At 4i Qraade Thomas II. AMrtcli

Med auddeal ol rheumatlam of tin-
heart i, Aldrleta wan a native of
Nee York. B'i yearx of aK and bad
hocn employod by the o. R. a n.
for twelve yeara. Ilia wife and two
chlllr Kiirvlve him the yonniter.
Mtb- - rtie Aldrlch. ia at the Cnlver
slty OreOJCa, ami the aMOT, Mrs.
Cora Aekerly, ia with her husbcad
who i luporlatoadaai ol the cow w$
Kar factorv of I oxan Utah.

I M Brace, who waa tin- attorney
lor tin Scandinavian American bank,
and other banks in Whatcom coun
t wbil. ihc w,-r- . nndei the con-
trol of H St. John who finally wiv. k
Bd tb.-u- i was arrested on the charge
of larceny ihe information chargiiiK
Um crtav waa committed by Bract
while a director In the Scandinavian
American bank by rcclevini deposits
when ho knee tin bank to be invol
vent. II. wa- - released on $2000
bonds.

Th. myaton of the rtlaaapncciccoB
oi Ahrom MelCtlre, who lefl Winona
Minn, in Docemoor, and should hav.
evrrred la Hllmbero to viait his son.
Henry Mclnlyn is cleared up by (he
arrival of the parent Mr. Mclntyre,
who ia 7."l years old. States that lin
mediately upon his arrival in Tort
lam" on tin evening of I M ember 23
he was assaulted by three men afho
choked him Into laceaclhlllty, robbed
him oi all hia money, end then left
him to be found by the police II.

ai taken to the (ity Jail when lit
a held lor three or four days.

Hai been . buccrbi
KaCflr aBBBA i

Price hold Rood until

every garment in oli.

hwvo

mwivtt and tfitih'rs, renrileton

in

CAPTAIN ALDEKTI GAVE

FASCINATING LECTURE

It wu Graphic Poitiayal of Hu

sian Conditions. Ml ' NttOI estiny
Detcript!on of Mia Experiencaa.
"it la geiierall) laoughl thai Oaar

aaaaaalnatiotiH ere committed by the
nihilists.'' mild Cain AMertl, in hia
lecture at tin I'ra.ei on Thnidn
evcnlUK. "As a mattci ol itu L ih. m
assassinations and attempts at as
Mlnntion are pittnarily eaimed By tin
nobles, who employ some oi the low

lor classes to do th.li dirty wo:k
but taomoetaoa rem lea tin tnoocy.
the laflaoaee ami tin BclentlAc skiii
to execute the Involved plo(e foi the
lemovai oi empeeor.'

it wa a alfhl) Instructive aildreea
and the No peopli win. heard it are

.iltlder Ol'llgntliMIH to til.' In el Ma
eoBlc loeietlea arfeo aJforded them (In

trad Captain Albert! told aini
rescue troni pennanenl exile in
beiia by reason Ol hi KttinK .Ih
alfn dl (listita ol Maaoanr, cad b
B CCClal bj Rnealu atcaooi b
Noam

He- - Vi-.- of the Czar.
Captain Aloertl clear. up man:

i in. oi reel Ideca latrai 10 the . h.il-Ilia

i oi Ktiaaiau iuI-t.- vie A if
that the Bjovtraora or tile M'V.'iai
Mcore ol ittatc.-- are th real tppr
son ni tiir people, and tint Hi eznis
as a ttil.'. hnv beoa human, and de

Iraua oi emancluctlai uusia from
tin tlirall lotn UBdoi wMch they bevi
cliraya rested. Theee everaon an-
Irom tin nobility, ami the BjOblHt) r
sImih all attempt" to ectchHcli Bnob
IhlaCB aa ire, achi.'ols. trial by Jury
an. i all the BrroaBpcclmonta ol mod'
in civilization Alexander ll he

aadocteod aa a rater at huin i charu
ear. ahHe he made mi attempt to cm
eccJ his contempt foi the bate am
peror. who died n- - he aaaerted "rrom
irixht '

Now He's an American.
The captain la a native oi Italy inn

is of fleriacii cxtiactlce. cad lived for
ruany yeura In KnaMa when he re-
ceived education in one of the k"
ernment technhal BahCOjC, BCFVlai
tbe czar aa a soldier and atudyiiiK
art ii .Munich at the eommccd Ol the
Huaalan Kvernment.

Alter trials ami BUsTerinai Mich aj
enlist the Myniathy from ah who lis
ten t his thrlllliiK recital In became
an Ameiican citizen, and he brought
lorth ot alorma of applau-- . when In-

said with fervor that In wa- - proud
Dt hia allegiance to the star ami
stri,.. and believed that all ,

era who acme hen- - to gtunible ai the
coveramocl ot the united states
oujjhhtto bo baoh ua ihii formei maac.

He showed pictures ( this count;
ami Russia apBlefa wore eclculated in
illustrate the subject mattot or his
address

Ookmel R i Boyd Introduced the
apeakei BMlhlBI a short addreea BJ
a preUmicary

on Game Warden.
Walla Waila. Jan. Tin board

of county ecaBBatcalonera hav
In session since Monday poeaiBl ""
routine biislnesa and curr.-ii- l bill
Ncthlai of bbbcbcI interest ha trans
plied, but before CdJOBrameBI il ll
execeted that action win be tahea in
taV mattei of Hit ward- - 11 OeCM War
den Kly 1111 ha. I,. .1, alia. and a
petition has been freely signe'd ask
ing for the appointment of F. li.
W.iis, ttl, ex policcman. to fill tin-plac-

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions t, me,"

says Mrs Mary Bird, of llarrisburg.
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough (Jure." One
Minnie Cough Cure is sure cure for
ought., cioup- and throat and Iiiuk

troubles An absolutely safe cure
which BOta Immediately. Tallman A
Co. and Brock A McComas

Th.- St ell tiler lirlslol. WlecUed III
ixon Batraace ha owned by1 Duaa- -

uiiii V Sons, of Victoria. IJ. C She
waa valued at HOJlCfl ami was not In
.Hied Captain Roberta, her pilot,
eav.-- s 11 wit. ami fnmlli in Victoria

SEVCRAI OF IWMCA'S STAR ATHELBT8 WILL nn DISQUALIPIEO PROW THL FIELD OF
AMATEUR

Our Overcoat
Sale 'FT5

DALEY

CZAR REALM

uiAjg? amPJ I

has apjBJCJCB ac
HBBaft E?

I

Ntarly n I i of An: H a a ki al
eat perforators on .! hi :. lrc we
llhol) to '!'' themaa Ivct .1! utlliled
irom the Bold ol Btnai i h i

the inveatlts.it 'on ordered hj . tn

CASES IN CIRCUIT COURT

Tlires Attiocc Begun and One Mart
Who Waoti. to Be a OlttCCn.

John Mui' i defendant in a race
filed iii the i.i'irt housr hj Frank and
fnttu Hoaeii -:. (i i. ... In
utii oi alleced in be due front

rental pi lands, with a IobcI rati ol
Intereel from Ortoiier In, I shi 1 iii
oats ami dlcbi ui ol it

Huacn vi. Pit.3.
I ewia ti, Mtti . has hnwi hi anil

oi borrowi i' t.iih i:
i'inn tin

plain
. IIaIav

.in nttoi n foi i laiHtllr,

WSt vi. i:iy.
I'.-t- .

i Wei baa M i ti m , mi n :
Qt Blj end Andrew Blj to recover
IM alleced lo due froq rtefendanti :
on aceoani pnrencaeii :, pia ntirr
irom Jami fee cttoi a f n Bly iBrae., in n former inw.-.:i!- ' between e

them an I'.-t- r V.'- i I
WantE tc OltiCOn.

IAh t Dutcou has lb ,' but Inten
lion oi niaowiiitiK his aiieniance to
the hint '' Bcotlcnd ami beoonilni no i
AnieHccn eltlaen.

TO SlCCf:lil) MR, CnOATb

.''''jBBjmmai js.

rimeUu n Woodrufr, lleuteaeai.govemor o New V01 1. ,1.,,
ed in that capa. it, whe, PiealUeoiHrxtsevelt was gove,m) ls H,ok.'i, ,,las likely t succeed Chocte as our!
ambaasad.n In tiiuland in Waahnmton bowevi r, tbia rumor la denied

Funeral of Young Mr. Smith.
Athea Jan 10, Tin laal sad 111..were paid 1., He hod) ... youna Smithbrothei 01 Charles Bmiti, who diedIn this city with COnatlUiptlOII Wedmaday. aite. ieii,K an invajtd forOVC, two yeulK. ,.

VV (S ( ,,.,,, (i(ih. vVccaaaea ami Bodmen In aoodataadlng, ami clthouali lis memberBhlp was held in the Portland Iml .

in- laaml BCiajae look char ..r theB ajj and coedBeted the funeral Hewaa a aingh- man am! al Dill III v ..
oi age.

Will of Georye Dacres.
Walla Walla .Ian Pi The will oiGeorge Decree, who died smiavKUea the prOBCrty to the tin.-,-

'.' '" " sav. small sum'
loi other purposes, (iv,., a,.,,,s
01 wheat land humlr, ds i 0ta and anumber of valuable bouses ti. .

hotel ami a band of borCN andother a M'k nuke up the eatate.thevalue of which has not ben . siimatMr.Darercc gav. t ,,
ln:l.SM fol.

-- an.-
tne repose ol his aoul, tinon to De laInetltute ti-- Catholic schooltor boys, ami ftou 1,, st Patrlok'achinch, to, which he iMlocjjred.

The ap,H,lnt ,,,,, In
"f rrrJiDaniels 1,, i, ni,.iSlates marshal for Arizona WU recloved with some surpru,. as Danids Is conald. red i he a pronounoed

t Daniels was a
Bldcr and was with inside,,,oris, v. l, .a, .e battle SllI1 Jlm1

aaaV

.

W.

athletic contents In ting-lan- last come In sssW pa. J
luiiri: i , i T.iiuLl i

Vmcrlcni aeceptetl a "expense nf thin niui,iJ

1 A.KKr.N1sEIN.

mi tiiii : i' i nlon i'i in i hl
In' that tin an Itlll ll I'. .unit
oi profi salonall u .

iii-- b) tin A. i i' isrlanri li
Is ehcried that on tin ol III. mum

" " " '
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VN a pair f "IViulliuii H)BnkjBM ii ,vt" '

uh uiii lie etkjnfortu i' .m l w inn during iliu t'oid
-- t w i1 tor i Il'IiI"

FOR
A tt.it t six Mund bliitJcwii of Kondlfton bibbH'

iiH'tuif havfi Urn proveu lobe bi av i1 its
Ntttir pair of otltBf. braudai

Nnihiog bul FIJE! 'II ol i. uBtd In tliv ivn-illtttu- n

Mills ,')ii i 1I1 y their vain i"1'

weave ilit ir blcunketti rlueer than other DtUli

MI

M .1 iiiil.ii-- l ,,rrt rf
Fleece Wool Blnlrc Tnrlin Rnbs and Shawl

... ...' .X.ji.ji.i.j, t.i.i. 1.1. 1.,.,.,.,.,. . j. t. t.r.. ..J.,X.I.IA t.li,w
Tor Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens. Proprielor.

Pendleton Ukiah Siarrc Lie BC.
Husi 01 ft Carnuv ..

ljave Pendleton everv dav al nViooa
xcepi Suuduy, fr Pilot Kotdt, Kye

Ridge, Alba ami Ukiah. Good sK.omm.Klatlona. BccaOBCble (feiglil and
jraasenger rales

OHv oftice at Tallman A Oo'l dm., T",,WCJ
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BECAUSE

GOOD CO1

pure

PENDLETON WOOLEN
PENDLETON, OBEGON.
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ltuns rreiiuii ruiiuuiue'
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless. ut

M .ui
W SIRliU S. Greateat known
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